
Mission: The mission of Presbyterian Homes & 
Services is to honor God by enriching the lives 

and touching the hearts of older adults. 
 

Vision: To provide more choices and 
opportunities for more older adults to live well. 

 
 

Values: 
Christian Ministry 
Ready & Engaged People 
Operational Integrity 
Service Excellence 
Stewardship 
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W e can only hope 2021 will be a better year! 

Reflecting back on 2020, we know it was a 

very difficult and complex year. Instead of rehashing 

the dark details, I thought why not share the “silver 

linings.” I asked Timber Hills staff to share a silver 

lining and here are just a few. 

 Providing programs on the in-house channel that 

allow for more resident participation 

 Residents learning to use iPads and smartphones 

to have face to face interaction with family  

and friends 

 The Timber Hills gazebo is a great new 

entertainment venue for the Townhome residents 

 The Perk daily newsletter 

 Money saved not having children in sports 

 More family time than ever! 

 More appreciation for the family and friends in 

our life and the time we spend with them 

 Observing more neighbors out walking and 

enjoying the outdoors  

 Restaurants have a new standard of cleanliness 

 With businesses like restaurants closing their       

doors it increased our candidate pool in Culinary 

 And Stacy really upped her golf game, LOL! 

Cheers to the New Year! 

Stacy Carlsrud 

Campus Administrator 

Silver Linings of 2020 

Terrace Residents are invited  

to RSVP for a meal on  

New Year’s Day. 

The meal will be available  

for take out in the Deli. 

Please call *2800 to RSVP  
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These Hands 
pictures. The picture below is his 
wife and girls picking cattails.  

Howard was a talented 
photographer, (although he never 
knew until he went back and 
looked at all the wonderful 
pictures he took!) and carpenter. 
He enjoyed building  furniture of 
all types and also made frames for 
his daughter’s art work. Howard  loves music and 
dancing. He also took pride in a very nice yard! 

Howard lived in his own home until he was 102  
years old. His neighbors were sad to see him go, as  
he was also a helpful hand with yardwork and 
shoveling snow. 

When someone is 105 you just have to ask what is the 
secret. For Howard you can guess it’s his amazing 
positive attitude, and his love of life!  

Howard attributes his longevity to 
the wonderful support of his 
family: his 2 daughters, 4 
grandchildren and 3 great 
grandchildren. He also has a 
wonderful circle of friends!  

Howard, you ARE  
one in a million!   

Jennie Fick,  
Resident Services Director  

Janice Peterson  1 

Don Nelson  3 

Marjorie Watson  4 

Leo Toninato  7 

Doug Dandurand  11 

Larry Record  12 

Adele Miller  16 

Betsy Nelson  19 

Tom Reamer  19 

Pete Trkla  21 

Elaine Quinn 22 

Jackie Darst 23 

Lorraine Leonard 23 

Donna Boller 24 

Darrell Johnson 24 

Rita Small 25 

Loey Rutman 26 

Gerry Bullard 29 

Steve Doody 29 

Ann Krumm 30 

O ur story this month started 105 1/2  years ago in 
St. Paul at Bethesda Hospital.  Howard Edwin 

Gustafson was born on June 17, 1915.   

Howard is often reminded that he’s 1 in a million! He 
grew up in St. Paul with his mom and dad and his  
brother, Oscar.  

After graduating from St. Paul Central High School, 
he attended Macalester College. Howard  loved 
learning and took several different classes while at 
college — two he remembers specifically were 
Physics and Geology. 

Soon after college, Howard was drafted to serve in 
World War II. He went into the Army’s Medical 
Branch and worked as a Technical Sergeant. He was 
proud to share his military picture with us!  

After the war, Howard went to work for the United 
States Postal Office. He met his wife, Norma Jean, at 
a folk dance class he attended with friends. 

He fell in love with Norma! Howard comments on her 
beautiful auburn hair and the fact that she was 13 
years younger then him. He jokes that Norma’s dad 
said, “Why would you want  to marry such an old 
man?” Howard said he won, because they were 
married for 54 years. They raised 2 beautiful 
daughters, Susan and Janice, and lived in  
South St. Paul.  

Howard recalls wonderful times when his girls were 
growing up. One of their favorite things to do was 
travel. Howard loved to record their adventures with 

Welcome to Timber Hills 

Commons  

Lilice Yopp 

Leo & Mary Kay Toninato 

January Birthdays 
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Pastor’s Corner 
“Let your conduct be without covetousness; be 
content with such things as you have. For He 
Himself has said, ‘I will never leave you nor 
forsake you.’”       ~ Hebrews 13:5  

“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean 
not on your own understanding. In all your ways 
acknowledge Him, and He shall direct your paths.” 
        ~ Proverbs 3:5-6  

H ere are two very appropriate verses to sum up 
the year 2020. These verses give the truth that 

our Lord, first of all will never leave us of forsake us 
though we have walked through some of the roughest 
months in many of our lives. Second, we know that  
in order to survive the toughest of times we need to 
rest and trust the Lord for all His protection and  
His strength. 

Now that we are entering a brand new year 2021, my 
suggestion is to hang on to these two verses as our 
solid foundation as we see what comes our way in this 
new year.  

Remember we are almost passed this pandemic and 
we are looking forward to the new adventures God 

has in store for us in 2021. Let’s add to our verses two 
more verses that will hold us in the Lord’s arms.  

“For we walk by faith, not by sight.”  
       ~ 2 Corinthians 5:7 

and    

“For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should 
not perish but have everlasting life.” ~ John 3:16  

That, my dear friends ,is the foundation and the 
strength on which we can rest assured that Jesus will 
see us through another year.  

As for me. I want to thank the Lord and each of you 
for the trying and tough year we walked together but 
also for the devotion and the love God has given to us 
as we did survive 2020. Let us all hold on to the Lord 
and each other in friendship and prayer seeking to 
give glory to the Lord and a helping hand to each 
other as we strive to make 2021 the best year of  
our lives.  

Pastor Tom 

PHS Foundation — How You Make a Difference 

T hank you for touching hearts through your 

charitable giving in 2020! You helped your 

neighbors and employees feel appreciated, connected 

and hopeful last year. We are grateful for you! These 

are just some ways that your gifts are put into action 

and service: 

Benevolence: Over $3.8 million was granted to help 

residents continue living at PHS communities. Many, 

many charitable gifts were added together to make this 

great difference. Your gifts help to bridge the gap 

between income and expenses for residents who face 

financial hardship due to prolonged illness, the loss of 

a spouse and increased healthcare needs.  

Employee Appreciation: You recognized employees 

who are here for you and your loved ones in continued 

and new ways. Your employee appreciation gifts 

express that you appreciate them and the services they 

provide. They are grateful, and we thank you! 

Greatest Needs: PHS communities are great because 

of you. Sharing your time, talents and treasure allows 

your site leaders to respond to new ideas and needs. 

As we welcome 2021 with abundant hope, we give 

thanks to residents, family members, friends and 

employees who made charitable gifts to Presbyterian 

Homes & Services in 2020. Every gift makes a 

difference. We are grateful for you and for your giving 

spirit! Please feel free to 

contact us at 651-631-6408  

or 651-631-6418 if we can be 

of assistance to you  

in the future. 

 

 

 

 



Presbyterian Homes & Services is a 

nonprofit organization and an equal 

opportunity employer serving older 

adults through community services, 

housing, and health care. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY. 

ALL FAITHS WELCOME. 

Timber Hills 

6307 Burnham Circle 

Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076 

651-552-2800 

www.timberhillsphs.org 

Optage Hospice offers support for grief in the time of COVID-19 

T he COVID-19 pandemic has impacted our lives in 
so many ways. People find themselves feeling 

anxious, sad, depressed, angry or lonely. They may 
also feel physical symptoms like fatigue, pain, 
sleeplessness and changes in appetite.  

Optage Hospice Chaplain Jenny Schroedel tells us 
that these feelings may be signs of grief. “Every time 
we have loss, we grieve,” she says. “We often don't 
think of it that way, as grief tends to be more 
associated with death, dying or bereavement.” 

Loss not only involves separation from those we love, 
but also other aspects of our life. Grief may emerge 
from the loss of work or purpose, health or the ability 
to be with others in meaningful ways. Even losing the 
future as we imagined can be cause for grief. 

If you are experiencing such feelings, Optage Hospice 
wants to assure you that you are not alone. We’re here 
to offer support and fellowship for anyone who is 
suffering loss and want you to know about two 
valuable resources to help keep you in touch with 
yourself and connected to others while you navigate 
the grief journey. 

Grief e-newsletter: An online publication is available 
to anyone who wishes to receive it in their email 
inbox. This newsletter will deliver helpful articles  
and spiritual support for you to read and use at your 
own convenience. See below to sign up and receive 
the newsletter. 

Virtual grief groups: Whether you live in a PHS 
community or several states away, you are invited to 
join one of our virtual grief support groups that meet 
by Zoom online video chat. New groups continue to 
form each month. Current groups that are formed or 
forming (each limited in size):  
Finding Meaning & Purpose Through Loss: 

Tuesdays @ 10 - 11 am, Jan. 5 - Feb 9.  

Caregiver Book Club: Loving Someone Who Has 
Dementia by Pauline Boss. Thursdays @ 6:30-
7:30 pm, Jan 7-March 11  

A Grief Observed Book Club: Thursdays @ 1:00 pm, 
Feb. 4 - Feb 25 (read and discuss the journal  
CS Lewis kept after his wife died)  

To join a group, subscribe to the e-newsletter or ask a 
question, contact Chaplain Jenny Schroedel, 
jschroedel@preshomes.org, (651)341-7105. 


